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The Official lvlagazine of the M.G. Car Cl!b ot
6ffillaled wilh the Contederation oJ Auslralian

Published 8 Times Per

Oueensland lnc.,
Motor Sport.

Next Edition due oul at end of october copv to th6 Editor bv

inr mioate ot the 2nd week in Ociober Members personal

advertisemenis are free.

THE OPINION oi correspondonts and advertlsers €xpressod in this magazine

"iJ"ii """."t i:, rhose ol rh€ t!4anagemenr Comirree no' rhe MC Car Cl-b

ol OJeensland lnc and as such i"6 Club accepls no resons'Drlrty'
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THE M.G. CAR CLUB
OF OUEENSLAND INCORPORATED

1992 CLUB CALENDAR

Bathurst
Night Run from Clubrooms
Working Bee - lvlt Cotton '1:00pm start
Concourse - See l/ag fo. more details
Warwick Car Show
Hillclimb - lVt Cotton
Noosa Classic - see Mag for more deta ils
lvlag azin e Night at Clubrooms
La kes ide Races - QRDA
1992 Qld Classic Car Rally - see l\4ag for more detail

@ 2sth

NOVEMBER
6-8th
8th

@ 2sth

DECEMBER
@
@

4 th
6th
11t h

PLEASE NOTE ALL DATES

OC TAGON

FEBRUARY 1993
6th Presentatioo Night - Tentative Date
5-13th Brisbane l\4o to r Show
13th Lakeside Races - IMGCCQ

The N4G Ca. Cub of Oue€nsand hav€ Clubrooms ocaled
at I N6sh St Rosalie I ihe od CA[4S Offices)

These are open EVERY Friday Night ror ihe enjoyment
oi mombors & guesis Feol lree lo ca in any iime

ali6r 730pm for a natter.
For more details ot comlng 6vonts & acivties n th6
clubrooms keep your 6ye on the calendar or contact

David Bobinson for more detais

OCTOBER
4th
9th
10th
11t h
17-18th

@ 18th

23td

Aus tra lia n Grand P rix
Motorkhana - Ol,4C9
L a kes ide Races - IMGCCO

El Preso's Christmas Night Run

Hillclimb - [/t Cotton
Magazine Night at Clubrooms

ACt SUBJFCT TO CTA\GF WHFN CAL FNDAB IS TNAI ISFD

PAGE 2 SEPTE[,4BER ]S9
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MuEtorrngs from bho

ProstdonLs Dosk

Dear Menbers,

The 30th Septenber sar,| the close of my 1st lear as
President. The short term has been due to the changes
required by the Taxation and Justice Departnent to our
Coostitution. Ihe AGM now has to be held within three
months of our close of financlal year -30th June.

It has been a difficult year in that there has been many
things to do behind the scenes that have taken cofisiderable
tine. My thanks to those both on and off the connittee who
have helped me. the ground work has been done in many
areas altd I hope that approval si11 follo from the shire
council and we can start improvements at Mount Cotton.
the Coomittee looks fon/ard to receiving any vrritten plans
and ideas on our Hi11c1inb Ciicuit,

At long 1ast, t{e have been sent finalizatioo on our Club
Taxation Bill for 1984 through to 1989. We now have a
better picture of our financial situation.

This year has seeo us in new Club Roons {hich have
certainly been nuch more pleasant. our tha[ks to Mrs Coral
Scott for her consideration. We are currently waiEing to
irnprove our library by the installation of solle shelving
and the fitting of the glass shelving to our Trophy
Showcase. Everything seems to take tuice as long as it
should but then Rome they say "raasnrt built in a day'r.

I look forward to anoEher year uith the Coninlttee and my
friends at MG Car Club of Queenslaod.
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IN PETER KERRS OWN WRITE

l

Sone contrnucd to crml)rigo Klr)la) rl Rob Ro), Fishel sns Bend, T.nlplesto\\e, tlcPburn SPrings

Hillclinrb as lvell as driving it as d;ril-! tr]nsporr

AJr<'. o(, o" or :, y,,tu, O'ro r,1.1".,1n tu*r-J. "r'. '.rp ol Ii)i o cnd rw"s o,u- ra.o tJr
rJnd(o \lr.'Cnenucr Ph.v.r"^ .otoLr I,Jr Lt'r "rrrento"n"'cooHJ-vp,r'la.eli..nd

it now keeps company widl (1011.

" "]he Cxr' llirgazhe

' Aust6liao lknor Spo( iuagazine

' Llistory oIAGP lr28 193, John Blanden

' Shelstey \Yalsh CA.N. llxy

' Mxinhining the Breed Jolrn Thornle.y

' Broirkl3n(ls llotor Cou.s! villixri lloddv ---r:

K3 016
Origins afld Thumb Sketch (or Observations?)

' by ?cter KclT

This llc q'as built ir Iebruaa tgli r t lb ingdon rnd $ 3s one ol dxee entered fol the L 911 ju le ,1isli:r

lddie Hall drove rt u1 dre l lille. probrb b hLled as x dm er by the v-'o rks, nt]rcr dra n 3s r n ovner driler
This conclusion 15 based on l!o l3cots, namelr Eddie iheadv owned

his oNn lil and srcondl). (]016 $'lls olle.ed for srle rl tlnivirrsir)
;\hroa soon r[.[ rhe e\.nt.

As one ol tlle three term cars, ( !1is oriSnally printed

--r;-\ grcrn and $'is l(ed widr x llsmlull blostr
'-rdA //" \8- rnd at ncser cosl, bul lvith lrc lrlncr

b.rd) A\ onsurl licLorvphob slrNiIS
. rhc lelt hand side ol l)16 indicxlcs it

origir:rily had dre downsuirs exlausr
sysre r hred. lhe suggesuoo rs

dur ruls Hrll preletred this to
. I dre side mounled "hot box'
r exhausl However, I notc filta

hmnch exhrust mrrulold s:ts
,nrLpptd LiJ Austrrl] s(h Lie

i NIG in 19i5, bur nerer fnrcd

i Thatnee rnanribld hrsnowconre
' to li8hr rnd is currently held by

Itod tlilcy.
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IN PETER KERRS OWN WRITE

K3!16 unlo(unitclr- retir.\1 lonn the itillc igliir when I loose core plLrg leaked water jnto lhe vilve
lcirr ll wirs purchxscd lronr Lhivcrsiry tknols end Lnrpo(ed Lnlo ArLsLrr u by I shrpprng company car
cndrusias!andsoldroLeslerJackonwhopainted r the rurrenr red colour. L"sr., o*ne"d rL",ilc Lon,
1935 to \Yodd War II rnd in 1916 it \\.as oq,ned by Bernie Hunr lor lhree monrhs 'Ihe enqine needed
.lmshJftworilndJp.r'rr-omq-rin(rlr,.ncrn--rll l,B-rn,4ralll(e$-wll-l\e(.- Ti.rn,co:.:e
rll.hxngedonce it wrs purclnsed l)y Ollo Srone Ilsuniqucsumpandrermolownershipftoo t947'o I )-J rud( \l016,t fJ ruu. tu,rflh rn rr. .18.r. .d(,o Durrnq.rsowr-r,l'plnerenorr,nceof
tlc l036cc OHC en6 ne \rrc !rl,ed rc l_r BItp rr "rJt rpr ir rh- lr<J Alherr pt;k rreeun!.. l--
preselecror gerrhor rz ot Ln lij0lh giv. ,t nrrximum ol l0 nph in lirsr, 65 mph in second. gimph
rn llrrrd Jnrl ll/ ntnl tn t.n
'l hc OuoSIone iernr also includcd r holc in the original cnginc block end Lhe rebuild include<1a Laystall
cr.r i boughr du.ing a vislr ro rhe U K. Thc lifting oF hydr,rLrLr brrkes enrbled hrrder Lnrnls ro be iiued
rnd I Wr.l,'supcr. hrrqer !'.',r{J \,1. r...\l r"1.,1. 1,.^scr f.rnc r^ llc Il rJl.lrv e 

_yl,(

l,lL \i,k.\,,$n.. llr lil r, . -jr,. rn.l.J. l{.r.",,.\n(.. lliclVr,flve. n\.rl.ied lhc
l,L,N -s L,l.i.,' rhr rL< \l|l.h. I Roor. Sur(rclurre \\ r] rr rn.rrr,nE rsr rJ- KJ0tu

Rod HileI has owned lhe Ig since 1977. and hrs corifirmed sitlt Orro Stone, Bemie Hunt and phil
Vrckerv rh. r ,\. oodv rr, -(\<r , ern lil ,d [.om rh".1..r'si. -ur.rq llrpir o$.nersllip lr u.os r(ver
frlnsed.io 'i.-,r."ornorg ,lgcrr. I'r1.e-Lrn.-..knosJedeirhr.shercomplan!ir.l^,ely
wilh other K3's over rhe yead. Iprovidedelollo$,ingr$ophorostrbokofK30l6inigSTioyoucan
r-rrl' vnur own Co'lclrrton(.

KJ jAl6 dtlLt.ritq its e)tgi e bar
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YOU ARE INVITED TO

The MG Car Club of oueenstand lnc.

C-oncours

SIJNDAY
&

aa
DISPLAY

TI{ - OC

CAPTA I N
I.llAIN S'f REET KANGA.R,9O FOrrv1-

fJNDER TI{E STOITY BR I DGE
Cars to be there bY 9.00am

* CLASSES FOR THE EYENT *

:PRE-IAR:TC:TD:TF:A:Bl.lkl:BMklI:IlAGNETTE & SAL00 S:MtDGET:R0LLIllG CHASSIS:

.-;A\ Pr lls
fII I)) IOI I.IAROUT CLASSES:-:SIREET:SPORTS RACII{G:
\wlP,,\- * TroDhies for all these + overall I

* B8Q,s : CHILDREIIS PLAY AREA:

* ALL ENTHUSIASTS }iELCOI,{T *

If not vanting to enter the Concours, place your car
It adds to the display-

If you cao hFjp !irl, judainA, pleasp tet os

For furth€r details contact:- Peter or DeIia

300 314a

BIJR PARK

in the lineup. *

kno beforehand.

RAYI'IENT

PAGE 6
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. PORSCHE . ROLLS ROYCE 
' 

ALFA ROMEO 
' 

FERRARI

Sunday
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NOOSA BEACII
CLASSIC

American British European Classic Meet
Group Accommodation Concessions available

HOSPITAIITY TENT
Swimming for kids next to show area.

IIARRY CAP! TROPHY

AIso on dlsplay, classlc trucks, mototcjrcles. buses.

NOOSA i.IEEI(END RUN

Leave Sa!uraday

Stay overnight Uotel?

Co to NOOSA CLASSIC

on Sunday

For accommodat ion detai ls
contact

Peter (ERR O-t 4 415342

Delia RAYiIENT 3003148
IAG

PAGE 7
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DAVIES WNS
IN GRAFTON

CONGRATULATIONS JOHN DAVIES
1992 AUSTRALIAN HILLCLIMB CHAMPION
He's dane il but lvan nearly won & so did 72 othet hopefullls

Between l1th & 14th Septenber /4 al Australias keenest Hillclinbers
convetged on the Mountainview course in Grafton.
2 days of ptactice E 2 days ot competition to flnd aut just who is

ll alwdys ama2es hot tvets can hfl thenselves to a gtaatet haight
15 classos n/here well & truty attacked 6 the tecotds tunbled

VTH class saw lacal Tony Beadnan in the elegant Rabinson Jaguar arque
it out with Brian Lear's Ellin PueOoet with the littte Elfin ge!ting lhe nod.

Club Cars up to 13OOcc saw Steve Broadheads Caapet S lawer the tecord
tron 56.a2 ta 55.45 to take the tinware lron dad. MBrk Breadhead s sinilar
mount who recarded 55.52.

14 cars contested the 1300 2000 club car class E steve Price went out
an Satutday 3 set a new recotd of 53.93 to lowar his own existing
racord by 1.23 secs- Stan Pobjoy bounaed the VW otf tha scenerv to
chase Steve on both days bul it was on the last run both dtivers met
lheir natch. That natch was in the lotn at John Spinks in another ona
of those slippety little VWs who took the cl4ss & set a new tecord
at 53.A7. Talk about last carcl Louie s.

rhe 2OOO-3Ooo ctass started with Pauline Grahans 54.05 record as a target
& ended when victorian Phil Marrlss in his Datsun noonrocket stopped the
clocks aI 50.17 He was follawed by the RX7 al Mike Btuggetrass wha scoted
52.18. The Grahans followed both well below theh recotd with Ken on 52.49
& Pauline on 52.91.

fhe ovet 3OOO ctass saw anather reaord go. Starting at 56.22 David Bodv saw
Joseph Roohan in an LX TORANA AgX 'laakalike" recotd a 5334 to win.

The A 750 Libre Class saw tUatk Turnets 39Acc lvlatsden stash 3.11 all
existing record to win lhe class.

Next came the 75O 13OO Libra cars This was att DBF ler.itatv with JahD

Davies taking a fioe win to record a new outight & ctass tecord of 16'39'
John Bu.rows toak 2nd oo 4A.21 t.on Viotorian John Zeed an 4A'33'

10 statterc taok on the 13OO 2OOA c,,ss with lvan taading tha wav with a

sub recotd lina or 46.56 ta win the class. Bi Norton was next on 4a42
wbile a Naris pasted a 49.16 fot 3rd- Snapping on his heals oame
that old worsey David Robinson with 49.25 iust 0-02 in front ol Pet Hansen
in the Norrls Hawk.

fhe aver 2OOO Libte's saw Gaty Cossar slash John Bovces 1946 tecotd
Io 48-40 in a Blown Ford Poweted Cheetah (il was verv much blown on
in the end to bits that isJ Peter Finaly's blown E bewinged Mawet Formula
Fatd recorded a 4a.43 for second while Jahn Bovces 4a 75 locked hir'l

rhe only Fotnula Vee to onter was that al Steva Pacoak Steve's Phoenix
ran arouhd the hitl to set a new record tina of 53.70 fal his class win

AK now for the crowd favauriles the undet 3OOO Spotls Sedans. Anglias
were r,ast poputar or should t say a HangtialHoldon Ang d Fangla lFiat)
Manotia lMa"dat A Cdnstia tcottinal vatiants. But tt was lhe Mtn ol Atan
Mcconnel who scatFd lhe ctass & a hew tecatd ol 49-53- He tas closely
toltowed by Te.ry Catbetl E Greg Johnson both ln their Escotts
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DAVIES WINS
IN GRAFTON

Lindon Coaper was lha nost poputar if nat lha nast spectacular in lhe Mangliz

with a 3rd run on Satvdav'hich had even lhe hanbutgets off the plate
6 cheering. This lead to tie Spin Kings on Sundav notning with Linden loading

ine ctarg'e lron Bftin Hicks in the Canglia, Gatv Gaulding in the Fanglia &

iirry Cirrctt atl exuculing anglad linishes while Gteg Johnson was not lo ba

aufi;ne he sinpty nowed daw; the tining geat. All faithlu y record fot
al lo enpy by keith McCohne't & lonr Jav Toh', Has cao'os lot sale
,h hi. BU;t e;cetrc auat,t'/ fo, $10.OA <o gte hn d calt fot vobt copv'

OK back to the hill & the Bi7 gparts Sedans Barrv Wtaith ?a'e his

ionaertutt ne* Handa Civic il naiden run ta col6ct the trinkets not onlv
iir ctass ptace but atso thittt outrisht with a 40.04 He shaved 4 04 oll
the old relcord in lhe Process ll seens now well bo seeing a spata of
silver cats appeating as it seems 1st,2nd A 3rd outtight wete all silver'

The appendix J s headed up next & Gtaftan teenager Stephen Hoade

set a new record al 5396 to taka this class.

Kevin Johnston brcught down lhe Leda lo have a crack at the spatts
car class under 16ob only ta have Dabve Morraws 1600 Seco tako the Oold
with a new record tine of 5256 (old recard 55.7 while Kevin scored a

52 90 lor second.

fhe over $OA sport cats was a Jinbaonba t'i7hl out with David Ctoss in

the Holden Spacial towering his atd tecord fran 55 95 ta 53 29 lo lead
&aene Adai in the P38 a chase tat the ttophv. Gtaene drcve with as- 

--
nuch excttemonl as lsuat to scorc 53.88 lhnd E upholding lhe octAGOI\
spirit was John Cranes MGB His tine was an excellet 6072 a good 5 secancts

implovenent on his ptevious petsoDal best.

So as SundBv wound tlown nanv nade the ttek back to Btissv but tot those
ino stayea io n"tp.lD ".t"orut. 

Aalton Spottng Cdt Cllb ptovided an

evening at the Grifton Racecoursa. lheat lmissed a top nighl whare not

".i,,i. *n.*" tecieved he spoits but alsa the btathets Nottoo. Ken E Btlt

iiLre nonorrea with Ltle Membetships. Iatsa understand that Davies behaved
iinsetf l cant believe it Graftan A Davies behaving! Oh we it had ta happen'

saitP PtaG fltrs
rflE GRAfTON PITS

]s sitver reallv the No l colaut
What does a HAWK" pick up bettet ' tvres or dtt
How many tloots can you shut on an Anglia
which car hit which witches hat
Pink tyrc black warks well on snall FotdE
Gear leverc da cone in handY
D an B tooodY F ast
Women are Fascinating drirers
Which Angha taatty hacl the Arange Roof
Da VW beeles snel
Get a neck tub for that liltle exlra needed pettornanco
Fist prize was a $5 Casket ticket
Which ara stonger, Ehglish ot Australian
Poncla on thal fot a whilo
Loda nerry dance at lwo
Precision Snall Ford Driving fean
Cah you dance like Fred Astait
How big is an ice crean bowl
31 MG'S
How nany does a P38 slee?
Did your toilat talk back to You
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Earlv clavs on the Rob Roy Hillclimb

SOME SHORT
BITS OF NEWS

6ARY GOULDING IS INTERESTED ]N TALK]NG WITH ANY DR VER OF

A UNDER 2000cc 5P0RTS SEDAN WH0 W0ULD BE INTERESTED lN

TAKN6 PART IN A SERIIS OR KNOWS OF SOMEONE ]NTERESTED

IN SPONSORING SUTH A SERIES FOR 199]. CONTACT GARRY ON

THE NUI',1BERS SH0\^/N lN FR0N 0F TH s l'IACAZlNE.

OUR FRIENDS AT SHANNONS INSURANIE HAVE HAD A THANGE OF

ADT]RFSS & ARF NOW FOI]NI] AT.

6/602 BEAUDESERT ROAD,
MOOROOKA, 4105
PHONE lO7) 892 2776
FAX lOTl 892 1319

Return to Rob Rotl

The MG Car Club of
Victoria will hold its first
hillclimb {or hlstoric vehicies
on the 28th and 29th of
November,1992.

This sDectacular event is
beingheid atthe orrgina I Rob
Roy Hi tlclimb tracl in
Meiboume where rn 1937 the
Lrshi Car Club of Australia
heTd ther first official Rob
Roy hillclimb.

The sole purpose for this
event waa to determine
which was the fastest car
and whowasthebestddver
in a standinB starthillclimb
event,

The 1992 weekend will
include many events to
entertain car-enthusiasts
.rnd comDetitors alike. For
more,lei;ils.ontact Leon
Sims on 583 3972.
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"dr'& rtks 6ur.!,h-rse@
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5
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a

D'osEmme -**"--".
LM," a"",-..h.P."

E*""* TONIA(T JOHN KIN6IOTT

0N 351-6511 FoR r40RE

DETAIL5 & ENIRY FORI1S

tLtho shou d ' -.--d.""
Il Lntu ,*-- d,i.,s,o

he-Clars c :[:]:: :XX. 5:":;,"
L0 Uare

Thevsnn i.4!Eiido,Fq

qpec€i l::;i,'i;l;-i;i:'
7ate9 4e4dM rr;td

r.s,-oi."h".h. trr.;e,.q,L

Aur
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o Bis s{ditigp to.the.Fa'.1' reca. stat$that " FROM THE PAST
SEPTEI\4BER 1992 A FEW BLASTSoe'rA Go,\,

d;""' ;u L. disqualified if his car spins either on
or .fi the roadway. Quotiug ARRC secretarv, Mr f
CeoE Sv[es, on this verv contenr;ous i<suer I

''W. decid.d to impl.ment the rule aft"r we ov"r- |

heard drivers saying they liled Wamicl Farm be- 
I

.ause if rhev soun o6, th"y had plenty ol space in I

which to do il. As a matter of fact, we found out I

rhar a couDle .r drivers d.l;beratelv spun o4 i"st I

for the shee. exhilaation of it all. This kind of I
rhins co;ld lead to a serious accident and it is just 

I

as riell to curb fhe c:ubeiant tvPe who althoueh t " I

is inexpeieDced wants to so straislt out and 6e " I

Stirline Mos". ' I

The exc.Dtion to the rule is in rhe case of a drivcr I

sp;nn;ne out to avoid an accident or il his spin wa' I

";"*d Ly .' oil parch. Boy, w"uld rh;s rule red".e I

rhe 6elds at Calder ;n a hurrvlll 
I

/2,!r. g.'c\. /5. n 'r. J.>.- ,s-2' ,/!4 i1 
|

I

I

o BACXTRACKING a bir, we arrivetl on 
I

the Fridlv afternoon Lo {ind scrL,trneerlng rn I

fr,ll bla i at Soulhporl, Mol,ors and ver] |

srlere iL was. tou. much more seai 'hing thalt I

\vc have bPcome used to in recent times. I I

l,exral thar. of lhb liflePn QueenJaDd cari I

enrcrpd. thirt€en were knocked back lvhen I

iniliallv examin'd (mav I be folgiven for I

;:,,HI',#JI::,TH ""l,,ilii''','ffi:[f ffi |

be {he better undFrstood tlhen it is remem_ |_t ^r ^,]r!-\r.- ^ [i."i'lr,:ii?t'i. "rii. rre teii];,sr.ieat roua I

^{".a"dge1 race- anu as surh would bc subjccled to par- |{+J- &Vr}.( 1;.,,larlv close strutinv b\ the Puwers that I

.'t-!---W be: but" l,hev did whai sp'med to rne to be a I

8o'.;lco-.* " -lew rathei slritnq' thi,'gs, iike making I

"s-i:is"^srtr"'Frll;lg','::,ll",ttlsu^:ll;;,"',i:sil,i':lel":.I*iT i;'i*:ff. ii:;;T[=],";,?""fl':i.3i""f"L frl I

$.Wffil
I

AUsTpAtTAN MOIOR 5POo't1. N"', '.U*, l95o 
I

PAGE 12
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Wom an
wo2
Adam
Accepted as 55kg but known to vary
fran 45kg to 225k9
Copious quantities in all urban areas
with trace elements found in most others

exPensive sub s t ances
without w arning

glow when soaked

"WOMAN" - A
CHEMICAL ANALYSIS

HAZZARD MA TERIALS INFORMATION SYSTEMS

IVIATERIAL SAFF I \ DATA SHf TT

"WOA,'IAN" A CHEA,.IICAL ANALYSIS

ELEMENT:
S YMBOL:
DISCA VERER:
ATOMIC MASS:

OCCUR ENC E:

PHYSICAL PROPERTIES.
1: Surface is usually covered in powder or painted film
2: Boils at nothing, freezes far no reason
3: Melts if given special treatment
4: Bitter if incorrectly used
5: Found in various grades ranging from virgin

ma terial to common are
6. Yields to pressure applied gently to selected points

CHEMICAL PROPERTIES:
1: Has a great aflinity to Gold, Silver, Platinum

and most precious stones
Absorbs great quantities of
May explode spontaneous ly
and for no apparent reason
Softens & takes on a rosy
in hot water
Activity greatly increases with saturation in alcohol
Most powerful money reducing agent known to man

COMMON USES:
1: Highly ornamental especially in sports cars
2: Can be a great aid to relaxation

1: Pure specimen turns bright pink when discovered
in its natural state

2: Turns green when placed beside better specimen

HAZZARDS:
1: Highly Dangerous except in experienced hands
2: Possesion of more than one is considered

highly dangerous E illegal
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The Members & Committee would like to welcome
the fo owing new members to our club, We look
forward to sharing our motoring pleasure with
all of you.
Michaet Walker from Bilambil Heights in a 1959 MGA
Roger Williams from Slacks Creek in a Datsun Bluebird
John Pearce from Wynnum in a Mazda RX3
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CLA, SS'F'EDS
FORD ESCORT _ 1976 2 DOOR YELLOW IN (OLOUR

RE6 7-7] MOTOR V6 _ GEARBOX VG _ DIFF VG

TOW BAR - 6OOD TYRES _ BRAKES RECENTLY

OVERHAULED - RADIO & HEATER _ NEW SEAT IOVERS

AS tS WHERE lS - $1100 0N0

CONTACT J KIN6COTT 351-651,1 A/H FOR IlORE t]ETAILS

11G TD llK 1- Eorly nodet (non dnitled wheels).

Complete ond tidy (or in good condition. l',1otor,

Bottom end & pistons recentty overhouted.
6eorbox futty reronditioned by Needom {Victorio)
6ood buyinq qt $17,500. tonlocl Niet Smith on

174 2153 to view oi Puitenvote

FoR SWAP, TRADE or SALE. 1928 16hp SUNBEAM.

CLOSED IOUPE TOURER. THREE OUARTERS RESTORED.

THIS VEHI(LE HAS HAD A LARGE AMOUNT OF WORK

DONE ON IT. IT 15 IN RUNNING ORDER AND ONLY

REOUIRES MUDGUARDS, BONNET & UPHOLSTERY TO

FINISH. IWOULD BE INETERESTED IN SWAPPIN6

THE IAR FOR A "T" TYPOE I"16. TONTACT RICHARD

CRoSTAN 0N 2051671

WANTED to suit AH Sprite or Midget 1 domoqed bonnet
wifh reqr portion in good condition.
1 Rudiqtor in ony condition. tontoct Richard Croston.
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THE EE''7'OFIS
LASiT VWOF'D

Wetl thols thoil Austrotion chompionships 1& 2 qre over

thoi is Hillctimb & Moiorkhono. We hove o [rght coLendor between

now & (hristnos not much on weLL neorly- Bothursi, Ioncours, Nooso

tlussic, HitIctimb, tLqssic Rotly, Lokeside, Adetqide, Lokeside.

Hiltclimb & lhe odd night run whot o finish.
Iongroiutotions to rnoy "brothef" Sieve Price for his tyre smoking

victory in lhe Iong whee(bose ctoss oi the Aust.rqtion Motorkhonq

thomplonships. Apporentiy the gop between Steve & the Iost ploced

ror in his rloss wqs o whopping 50 secs. Dovid Robinson took the

Iheetoh out for o spin & Lost his woy severoL times before the
reveTse geqr cried enouqh. 0h wett ot teost he had o go. And thoi
lYonglio 0f Linden Ioopers gove the trowd some thr]tts wing & olt.

Wilh Bothurst on the wind iis good to see so mqny IocoI drivers
qoinq for o rr,]n Bret Peters hqs s storf with Kevin Woldock white

thot fqther & son teom of 6conts will hove onother stort. Brod

Stroiien ls opporently ocromponnq lhe Eoston Iorotlo qs wetl.

From FN0 (omes Worren Johnson for his fting & l'4oI Reo hos his

Iorotlo enfered oqoin. The supports oren't os welI covered by

0ueenstonders olthough Kev Heffernon is down to drive in ihe

Sports Sedons. The Anqtio Lovers will be pLeosed to Ieorn thot
Anglio's ore enlered in both the Sports Sedon roce & the App l.
To bqd Fred hos to run them heovy 6odzitlo's hope they dont

breqk, beng so overwieghi. lHqs Fred fonqotien obout Sofefy
Foctors when h s engineers designed the things).

Seems the current trend though if you coni beoi o bloke on

the trock you toke him io rourl & try their. Whoi o pity lhot
the sponsors hove to woit so lonq for o result must moke them

think twice obout sponsoring thot driver ogoin.

Rolty Austrolio did its best for roitinq the other weekend & boy

would ltike to hove o go ot their sprint tro.k - 2 cors covering

the sqme distonce on 2 differeni routes. l'1ust be greoi. Think oboui

it for next yeors lronmqn moybe? lheor 0eon Tighe hod o wheel

problem ovet' ihe weekend b!i stltl pui on o good show.

lhove go hotd of of English types qddress who wont to stort
o register of putt out dooor hondte M6B's so if you hove one of

these jot down the relevent detoils (chossis no eic) &post it to

me lwitt (ompite q tist & foIword it to ihe nrqn concerned. By the

woy this hos the btessing of lhe Home Ientre in Enqlond.

0K thots rny bit see sometime soonl

L


